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A for mer o�  cial of the Na tional Eco nomic and Devel op ment Author ity (Neda) has ex -
pressed doubts that the ad min is tra tion’s plan to build eight bridges link ing is lands in the
Visayas would ma te ri al ize be fore 2022. Perry Fa jardo said none of the projects had com -
plete fea si bil ity stud ies, and that it would take at most a year for the Neda In vest ment Co -
or di na tion Com mit tee to re view any study.

( Last of two parts) “Too good to be true,” a for mer re gional o�  cial of the Na tional Eco -
nomic and Devel op ment Author ity (Neda) said of the Duterte ad min is tra tion’s plans to
build eight bridges to con nect is lands in the Visayas.
Perry Fa jardo, an eco nomics pro fes sor at the Univer sity of San Car los who was an as sis tant
di rec tor of Neda in Cen tral Visayas, doubted if any of the bridges could rise be fore 2022 at
the end of Pres i dent Duterte’s term.
None of the projects have com plete fea si bil ity stud ies, Fa jardo said, not ing that it usu ally
takes about a year to con duct one, de pend ing on re vi sions and read ily avail able data.
An other year at the most is re quired for Neda’s In vest ment Co or di na tion Com mit tee to re -
view such a study, he said. This phase in cludes val i dat ing the pro ject’s net present value
and the value to so ci ety ver sus cost.
Be fore a pro ject is im ple mented, fund ing sources must be se cured, and doc u ments for bid -
ding and de tailed engi neer ing plans must be pre pared, among other re quire ments.
“That’s four to �ve years at least, but (it may) be longer if there are prob lems along the
way,” Fa jardo said.
Some of the ad min is tra tion’s �ag ship in fra struc ture projects had been iden ti �ed and pre -
pared by past ad min is tra tions. These in clude the Bo hol air port, the Leyte Tide Em bank -
ment and the Pan guil Bay Bridge be tween Lanao del Norte and Misamis Ori en tal prov inces,
an al ter na tive to the cir cuitous travel by land.
Fa jardo raised ques tions about the vi a bil ity of the projects. Would bridges be bet ter than
ex ist ing modes of mov ing peo ple and goods if op er a tional and in vest ment costs were con -
sid ered?
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Cheaper al ter na tive
“My other point is that a much cheaper al ter na tive al ready ex ists that con nects these dif -
fer ent is lands,” he said.
For one, the roll-on, roll-o� ves sels max i mize the free use of the sea that sep a rates the
two points to be linked, he said. All the gov ern ment needs to do is to build ports on both
sides.
The length of the bridges should be man age able, too, Fa jardo said.
A longer bridge be comes ex pen sive and re quires a high level of engi neer ing works since a
lot of con di tions have to be con sid ered, in clud ing the depth of the wa ter way and the cur -
rent, and its po ten tial im pact on the ma rine en vi ron ment, he pointed out.
“Noth ing is im pos si ble, of course, if the coun try con cerned is very rich, but even then, the
eco nomic vi a bil ity of those projects still has to be es tab lished be fore they are done,” Fa -
jardo said.
He said the over taxed pub lic might be asked anew to make a sac ri �ce by pay ing more taxes
to fund the projects.
Spurring devel op ment
But for two busi ness lead ers in the Visayas, the bridges are needed to spur do mes tic
tourism and pro mote the move ment of goods.
Gor don Alan Joseph, Cebu Busi ness Club pres i dent, em pha sized the ne ces sity of in ter con -
nec tiv ity be tween the re gions, given the coun try’s weak ness in sup ply chains and lo gis tics.
“Im proved in ter con nec tiv ity will also pos i tively im pact tourism,” said Joseph, the coun -
try’s hon orary con sul to the Nether lands.
He said the bridges would give pas sen gers and cargo own ers a less ex pen sive and more
con ve nient op tion.
Frank Car bon, chief ex ec u tive o�  cer of Metro Ba colod Cham ber of Com merce and In dus try
(MBCCI), wel comed the bridge projects, say ing they would im prove lo gis tics.
But this would mean more than just putting up spans, Joseph and Car bon said.
Road net work
Car bon sug gested a road net work that would con nect pro duc tion ar eas to ur ban growth
cen ters, either emerg ing and ex ist ing, and then to the bridges, air ports and sea ports.
The road net work would al low the move ment of goods and peo ple from the pro duc tion ar -
eas to the ur ban cen ter and later to out side the prov inces through the bridges.
Like Car bon, Joseph raised the need to ad dress “in ter nal sup ply chain, lo gis tics and mo bil -
ity is sues that also a� ect our at trac tive ness as a tourism des ti na tion: tra� c man age ment,
poor pub lic trans port sys tems, and in ad e quate road sys tems ag gra vated by the in creas ing
num ber of ve hi cles.”
He cited the case of Metro Cebu, where it usu ally took too long to de liver goods and move
peo ple any where. “We are be gin ning to see sim i lar prob lems arise in outer towns and ci -
ties.”
Joseph stressed the need for a “seam less trans port in ter con nec tion,” which he said could
be achieved by close co or di na tion be tween na tional agen cies and lo cal gov ern ment units
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(LGUs).
In de vel oped coun tries, it is easy to go to and from air ports on e�  cient train sys tems that
are linked to tram, bus and taxi net works, Joseph said.
“Cargo can move quickly through a good road net work that con nects port ar eas with roads
that lead to in ter is land bridges,” he said.
In ter city prob lems
But such is not the case of the Philip pines, which is plagued with in ter city prob lems, such
as in ad e quate roads, prim i tive tra� c light sys tems, poor tra� c man age ment, lack of co or -
di na tion in ad dress ing tra� c is sues by the con cerned LGUs, poor driver dis ci pline, dam -
aged roads and �ood ing.
Joseph sug gested that LGUs tap mas ter plan ners who do not ma nip u late fea si bil ity stud ies
or re verse en gi neer these stud ies to jus tify projects of du bi ous value.
“These bridges will be of lit tle value if ‘car maged don’ ex ists in the in ter con nected ci ties or
if they are built with weight lim i ta tions,” he said.
Car bon agreed that the LGUs should co or di nate with the con cerned agen cies to come up
with the mas ter plan for the road net work to reach the full po ten tial of the bridges.
He cited the case of Ne gros Oc ci den tal, where in ter provin cial roads were be ing built, to tra -
verse the moun tain vil lages, to trans port goods to Ne gros Ori en tal, and vice versa.
For goods to move e�  ciently from one is land to an other, the bridges should be able to
carry fully loaded con tain ers and bulk car ri ers, Joseph pointed out.
The bridges must also be de signed to al low the un re stricted pas sage of ships and barges.
These bridges will be of lit tle value if ‘car maged don’ ex ists in the in ter con nected ci ties or if
they are built with weight lim i ta tions Gor don Alan Joseph Cebu Busi ness Club pres i dent
A� ord abil ity
But can the coun try a� ord these projects?
Joseph is op ti mistic that the gov ern ment can pur sue these projects, as there is a need to in -
crease gov ern ment spend ing and to cre ate jobs.
Sec re tary Michael Dino, pres i den tial as sis tant in the Visayas, said the gov ern ment had a lot
of op tions for pro ject fund ing—the Gen eral Ap pro pri a tions Act, o�  cial devel op ment as -
sis tance, espe cially China’s One Belt One Road ini tia tive and the Pub lic-Pri vate Part ner ship
pro gram.
The Tax Re form for Ac cel er a tion and In clu sion Act also en ables the gov ern ment to gen er -
ate rev enue to fund these in fra struc ture projects, he added.
“I’m a very op ti mistic per son. I don’t ac cept no for an an swer. We will �nd a way. We will
start in this ad min is tra tion,” Dino said
At least the ad min is tra tion has taken the �rst step should it fail to meet the tar get of �n -
ish ing the projects by 2022, he said.
But the vision for the Visayas af ter 2022 re mains clear: an in ter con nected re gion where
there will be easy move ment of peo ple and cargo.
That re mains to be seen.


